Welcome
- Welcome
  - Arrah Tabe-Bedward (Deputy Director, Center for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation)
- OCM Update
  - Ron Kline, MD
- Introduction of panel
  - Ellen Lukens
  - Ron Kline, MD
  - Lara Strawbridge
- Purpose and goals of the meeting

Guided Topics/Feedback from Attendees
- Emerging best practices in OCM practice transformation
  - OCM practice redesign activities (24/7 access to care, patient navigation, IOM care plan, use of nationally recognized clinical guidelines, use of certified EHR technology, use of data for continuous quality improvement)
  - Patient education and engagement
  - Clinician and staff engagement
  - Cost containment
  - Other strategies
- Other OCM payer experience
- OCM beneficiary identification, MEOS payments, and attribution
- OCM performance-based payment methodology
  - Episode definition
  - Target prices
  - Novel therapy adjustment
- Two-sided risk
- OCM quality measures and clinical and staging data
- OCM interaction with the other CMMI models, CMS policies, and the Quality Payment Program

Closing
- OCM in the year ahead
- Recap of the feedback provided